
AMC MET

EST.No.1975

To,

Dr. Xalgi D.8axi

\\l( \lerlicll I'-rlucution -l'rust

Dean, NHI- Municipal Medical College
Medi.Supdt.SVP Hospital
HOD, Dermatology, SVP Hospital
Or, Kalgi Eaxi

Concerh EillClerk, NHI- Muni. Medi.College
Establishmenl Clerk, AMCMf T

sub.: Appointment lor the po.t ot Asst.Prolessor of Dermatology at NHL Municipal Medical College /SVP Hospital on
adhoc basis.

With relerence to your application for the adhoc post oi Asst.Prolessor ol Oermatology, lhave the pleasure to
inlorm you that as per approval of Chairman, AMC Medi.al Education ftusl dt.20/Oal2O2O, you are appointed as

Assl.professior of Dermatology at NHI- Muni.ipal Medical College / SVP Hospital on.dhoc baris at this institution in the
pay-scale of (6'h Pay Rs. l56OG391OO, 6rade Pav Rs.7OO0/-) 7'h Pay 68900-1105OO on the following terms and conditrons.

1) You are appointed on Ad-hoc basis for a period for six month or till the regular appointment,
whicherver occurs earlier.

2) You will receiviht the available Easic salary in the pay scale ol pay-scale ot (o'h lay Rs, 15@0'39100, Grade

Pay Rs.Tooo/-) 7"'P.y 689OG1IO5OO onthesame post and willbe entitl€ to receive NPA, OA,CLA,HRA, elc..s
per rulei in force from time to time.

3) You h.ve to attend the hospital daily on the working days by putting on your own apron with nameplate
aflixed on it.

4) During the course ol your employment at AMC MET or at any time thereafter, you will not disclose to anv
person, organization or institution, anV information - confidential or otherwise, concerning the aflairs of this
institution.

5) You will be debarr€d from any type ol private practice including insurance work.
6) Your will be required to work strictly in a.cordEnce with the instructions oI your superior authorily. You are

expect€d to co-oper.te with other employees of the lnstitution ro as to achieve all round co-ordinate and
efficient pertormance and making an effective contribution in the development of the institr.rtion ol
excellence.

7) Your service will be .ubiecl to rules and regulations of this institution that are in lorce and that mav be m.de
from iime to time.

8) You are required to subrnit/turnish the tollowing documents/ certificates within 7 days ot ioining th€ dulies:
a. Evidence of birth date.
b. Physic6l fitness cenifi.ate.
.. Passport size photograph.
d. [ducationqualifi.ationcertificrte.

Please confirm the acceptance of this appointmenl and ioin th€ duties within 7 days on receipt of this
appointment letter al the office of AMC Medi.al Education Trust, smt. N.H.L. Municipal Medical college, EllisbridSe,

Ahmadabad.
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Regist red Otfice:
Ahm€dabad Muni.ip.lCorporation, Dr. Rahanbhai patcl Bhavan, Ujmanpura, ,\hmcdabad - 38O013
Phone : (o) +91-79,27551122, F ax :447.19-27 55 12s9
Prescnt Offi.e Addressr Ground floor, N. H, t. Muni.ipal Medicat CoIeSe premis.r, EflisbridSe,
0792651762r txt. 403, Far No.07926579185
tmail: am(d.t2008@gmail..om
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To,
Dr. Nidhi G. Sathwara

sub.: Appointment lor the post of Tutor ol Microbiologv at NHL Municipal Medical College on adhoc basis

Wath reterence to vour application ,or the adhoc post of Tutor of Microbilogv, I have the pleasure to inform
you that a! per approval of Chairman, AMC Medical Education Trust d!',20lO8l2O2O, you are appointed as Iutor ol
Microbilogy at Nl.il- Municipal Medical College on adhoc basis at this institution in the pay-scale ol
(6rb Pav Rr. 93oo-34800, Grade Pay Rs.54oo/-) 7'h Pay 53100-167800 on the following terms and conditiohs.

1) You are appointed on Ad-hoc basis for a period tor six month or till the regul.r appointment,
whicherver occurs earlier.

2) You will receiving the available Basic salary in the pay scale ol (6'h P.y Rs.93OO-3rEOO, Grad€ Pay Rs.54OO/- )

7tf'Pay 5310G167800 on the same post and will be entitle lo receive NPA, DA,CLA,HRA, etc. as p€r rules in
Iorce from time to time.

3l You h.ve to attend the hospital daily on the workint days by puttint on your own apron with nameplate
afrixed on it.

4) During the course ot your employment at AMC MEf or at any time therelfter, you will nol disclose to any
person, orBanization or institution, any intormation -.onridential or otherwise, concerning ihe afrairs of this
instrtution.

5) You will be debarred from any type of private practice including inrurance work.
6) You will be required to work striclly in accordanae with the instructions ol your superior authority. You are

expected to co-operate with other employees ol the institution so rs lo achieve all round co-ordinate and
efficient performance and making an eftediv€ contribution in the development of the institution oI
excellence.

7) Your iervice will be subiect to rules and reSulations of this institution th.t are in force and that may be made
from time to time.

8) You are required to submit/Iurnish the following documents/ cenificates within 7 days of joining the dutiesi
a. Evidence of birth date.
b. Physical litness certificate.
c. Passport rize photograph.
d. Educationqualilicationcertiricale.

Please confirm the acceptance oI this appointment and join the duties within 7 d.ys on re.eipt ol thts
appointment letter at the ofrice ol AMc Medical Education Trust, smt. N,H.L. Municipal Medical College, Ellisbridge,
Ahmadabad.
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Dean, NHL Municipal Medical College
HOO, Microbiologv, NHLMMC
Dr. Nadhi 6. Sathwara
Concerh Bill Clerk, NHt- Muni. Medi.College
Establishment Clerl, AMcMET
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Di.ector
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